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dispatch ¡o (he Charles
iturday ía"t, ander dat«
Feb. 18, is a» follows:
Whittemore ia pinned

>rigioal letter, written
Juced before the* Mili-
to-daj, io whioh lotter
ra to Si ll hie Wost Point
e hundred dollars."
it this matter of sale of
otteo into the columns
rth and South, and ia
erable stir-even the

^ ??ViwjJuuiiwBu journals are raising a cry
8||©f«r. it. The New- York Tribune,

-liaa taken np the matter, and has the
following in regard to the particular

BE? cain of »'our honorablo representative:"
vv.V "It appears that at last, the Military
S Committee of tho House have discover-
r v cd. ono Congressman who has been
'v,r^ offering (or salea West Point eadetskip.
£. ' Wo grieve to say that ho represents the
r; ;'. (

State of South Carolina, and thut, not
; y man« years ago, he was a citizen of New
:¿>. York. It is to be hoped that he muy
.-be able tu disprove the disgraceful

r>.. oharge brought against him ; but if the
case is clearly made out, not a day should

V> bo lost io expelling him from the body
'
- which ho has disgraced."
pt Hut a little while ago, in the midst

of lho furor incident to "reconstructing"
Wi\ the South-wheu some of these carpet

buggers were working themselves into
the good graces of the colored people,
by tneir lying harangues and empty
promises, tor thc purposo of extending
the Radical machinery, so as to control,

W¡ for "thc party of moral ideas," tho po-
p litical power of thu South, and, more

especially and pnrticlarly lor the pur-
'. ;pose of filling their own pockets with

plunder, so small a thing ns tho sale of
ti cudetship would not have been no«

ticed, legitimate business ! they would
have said to each other.

V Theu, the voice of tcuth, and thc
proclamation ot facts in connection with

-.'\ the bluckeucd history of these adven¬
turers-thc slough of Northern com

munitics-was lost in tho din of
exultant shouts and hallelujahs over

? fullcu'nnd impoverished rebels, and thc
establishment of the Kingdoms of
Radicalism in their stead. It was all

»put down to the malignity of disap¬
pointed rebels And so, the most

. corrupt characters-thoso of whom, in
exposition, thc most was enid in thc
public prints, from tho very notoriety
thus given, were enabled, in the outset,
to climb up to thc highest places.
Then, when tho wilber ing and blight-

.< ing truth of Mr. Whittcmorc's Boston
antecedents, and other litt lo "games"
and "practices" of his (some of them
perpetrated on his own party, herc) was

published, and his attention was called
tborcto, by some of the more honest and
reRpootnblo of bis party, "oh," says bc,
"let'otn blow it out and bo douc-it will
all amount to nothing." And, then, to
himself : "Well, these things are leak¬
ing out (o a damaging extent, but I'll
keep silence-that's my policy-put on

my dignity and assume silent contempt."
.Rut«a day ol more calmness and rcficc

tion has comt, and tho Republican purty
begins to find il necessary to purge
itself. It hus too much dead weight to

carry. And now the Republican press,
with the Tribune in thc lead, even talks
about the expulsion of these characters
from Congress. What will Mr. Whitte¬
more now say? Coutinuc his "silence"
and "dignity" policy? Methinks he
will hear a voice, ¡»«suing out from thc
rauksof lila owl) party, and touching these
things, pointing him tu thc hand writing
on the wall. And .since "silence, that
dreadful bell," bo his policy, let"ctcrnal
silenco bo his doom."
Wc hail all this ns thc coming of a

. belier day. Men so corrupt cannot con¬

tinue lo occupy the high places of the
country. There must and will bc a

" unity of all hottest clements to drive
thom out.

AEiLUnOICD KV KMX DISTtlin.
ANCIi IN SI .ll J lill.

Weare in possession of information
and affidavits in reference to Kn Klux
disturbances in Sumter County. These
men called a'meeting n short time ugu
of thc people living in the vicinity of

' lho lato Robertson outrage. They
domouded that tho Democrats should
H cpa ra tn to one side and the Radicals to
the other. About sixteen colored men
went over to the Démocratie »ide, and
about eighty remained firm to their
principles. The latter wt to told that
thoy should not bc permitted to rout or
farm lands on their own account.
On th« night of thc second of Fobru

nry a party of armed men, iti disgusc,
entered tho dwelling house of Jacob
Drice, a mun renting land from Mrs.
Dell, and commenced abusing his wife
und children, ile wus absent nt thc
lime. 'I hey remained there about half
mi bf ur, und then set tiro lo l«is barn,

V Containing ubout forty bushels of corn,
whioh was cul ¡rely consumed. They also
fired two shots at. one'«X)f Price's sous,
evidently with the intent ot killing him
Thc only crime against these persons
rooms to be their adherence to Re¬
publicanism. This family became so

i terror stricken that they laid out in tho
woods for many nights, expecting these

., villains to return and ctr ry out their
> threats. They have been taken caro of

by friends. No arrests have been made.
^H. This mun ¡0 only ono of many against
; Whom thrusts have been made. An
address has been forwarded to members

i of rt»e General Assembly, asking that
M meth ing be dono to stay these cow¬

ardly j0rscoui¡ouH of un innocent and
4 \ inoffensive oluss of oit i/«ns.

' Wo gi.'t the above from tho Chailos-
K Uu baily -Wtci ol Saturday;^,' which

...
- ?'. \ i

piper says that tho statements toad« ar«

; derived from a Radical soaree. It also
tsaye that tho occurrence? mentioned are

probably the tame as those alluded to io
our Columbia dispatches.
Wie dispatches alluded to state that

Mr. Feriter presented a letter from
Coghlan, Sheriffol Sumter County, with
the affidavit of Jacob Price, relative to
the barning of a corn erib and Ku Klux
outrages in said County. After debate,
it was referred to the Committee on

grievances.
We know not whether the letter re¬

ferred to details the statements as they
are above made, but this we know, that
what is there stated in regard'to a meet«
ing of the citizens and effort to foree the
oolored people into position, ia utterly
and entirely without foundation. No
such meeting was held in thatseotion-
no attempt was mado to hold it, and no
wish or purpose to bold such a meeting
ozists or has existed.
From all the information we have

beou enabled to gather, the statement
in regard to tho buming is also false, as
also the iusults to the family of the said
Price. Some purtles, whether white or

colored, we have not been enabled to
learn, aro said to have waited on Price
and informed him that some of his prao
tiees were obnoxious. But no violence
was either attempted or threatened, as

tar as we have been enabled to learn.
The opinion is that no white man had
anything to do with even this muoh.

l»IANUFACTUKlToF ICK.
We learn from the Columbia Guar¬

dian, that Mr. JOHN C. SEEOERS, of
that city, the well-known manufactur¬
er of Lager Beer, has ordorcd a machine
for tho manufacture of ice, which ho
expects to rcoeive in the month ofMay
next.
With this machine he will man niue-*

?ture ice sufficient to supply the city,
and be able to furnish the great summer
luxury at a cheaper rate than it has
ever before been supplied in Columbia.
The ice machines vary in capacity and
cost. That ordered by Mr. Seegcrs will
cost $9,000 00, with a capacity of turn¬
ing out 1000 pouuds to the hour.
The matter of icc manufacturo is now

attracting attention in tho Northern
States, aud the opinion has been arrived
at, that it can be produced with decided¬
ly less cost than it can bo gathered aud
housed for summer use. This calcula¬
tion will apply with still moro advantage*
to the South, since the cost of transpor¬
tation, which is a largo item of the cost,
would be save«! to us, to say nothing
of the loss in weight from melting, from
the time it leaves the Northern ice
house until it is weighed out to thc
Southern consumer.

Thc best and cheapest ice machines
are said tobe made in Germany. The
Guardian puts down thc cost of them as

foltuws : A machino turning out fifty
pounds of ¡coan hour, 81,500 iu curren¬

cy-100 lbs. an hour, 82,700-¿OO lbs.
an houris 4,000-4)0 H.s., 86,000.
Chemicals sufficient to work them for
years aro furnished with thc machines.
Those of smaller capacity ore worked by
hand, the larger by a small steam en¬

gine.
Tho cheapest machine above men¬

tioned-81,500-would bc ample for
the local wants of Sumter, and thc es'ti-
rtiate is that three hundred per ccut. on

thc capital invested, eau bc realized, and
thc ice sold at less than one half thc
I rice our citizens havo heretofore paid
for it.

Herc is a chanoc for a snug little
business for some one of our enter¬

prising citizens. Who will go into it?
And at thc same time become almost a

public benefactor ?

SOOTH CAUOLINA INSTITUTE.
We arc in receipt* of a circular from

WM. M. LAWTON, President of the
South Carolina Institute, which informs
us that at a called meeting of tho mem¬

bers of th:it organization, on the 0th inst.,
among other proceedings, thc following
resolution, submitted by lion, W. D.
PORTER, uf'cr duo consideration, was

unanimously udoptcd :

Resolved, That thc President of the
South Coiolina Institute bo requested
to invite delegations from tho various
County Agricultural aud Mechanical
and Immigration Societies throughout
thc State to assemble iu74.Miarlc.ston ou
tho first Tuesday in May next (3d) to
take into consideration thc questions of
labor and Immigration, and means for
further development ol* the agricultural
interests of tho State.
The President respectfully invites an

earnest considérai ion of the import of
this resolution, and thc appointment of
such number ol'delegates as the Socio-
ties or Associations may doom proper. :

Wc trust'that the Agricultural und 1

Mechanical Society of Sumter will rc- 1

spoml to tho invitation, and semi a com 1

potent delegation to represent us os

indicated. 1

SOLTllliltN AUENCV,
Mr. J. C. DERRY has established an

Agency at Augusta, Geo., for standard
jooks sold by subscription, and wishes
io employ reliable canvassing agents. '

Wc havo seen a catalogue of some of 1

husj bunks, and can recommend them. 1

At tent iori is directed to tho advertises-
neut on another column.

£t£~~ The legislature ha-* pa »sud a bill (
which provides that no realtor personal
property, hold by a woman at the timo of (
lier marriage, »hall be auhjeot to levy or (-ale for her husband's debts, but shall
bo hor separate property-«nd that she
may manage ana dispose of the same lu '
«ll respects os though she WHS a mao. ]
?>"v>. Hy! > '"*?. .4' ' *. .t .. .

Mr. BOBKST M. STORM BM recently
.uccceded Co the editor «ad proprietor¬
ship of tb is paper. It si readj exhibit*
unmistakable signs of bis compétent
typographical and editorial management
We wish our friend muoh moceas. May
tho Time* soon be much better and
more profitable io his hands.
I«NOB IMi »THU MIN AND BBOTU-

EB,»
The radical press is trying to make it

appear that Revels, U. S. Senator from
Mississippi, is nota negro. What they
claim to be hi» pedigree, has been pro¬
duced, which contends that he is fur more
Indian than negro-that neither himself
nor his parents were ever slaves.

DIE MODENWELT-The first number
for March of this truly magnificent
Magasine for fashions and fanoy work
has come to hand. This Work is pub¬
lished also io German and in French,
and may be had of S- 8. Taylor, Im¬
porter of Ladies'Fashions, SOI Canal
St., New York. Also at the Sumter
Book Store.

t&~ Governor Sott has pardoned
and remitted the sentences of nearly
two hundred penitentiary conviots, in¬
cluding several murderers, since No¬
vember, 1869. The Governor's clem¬
ency, as explaiood by himself, is intend¬
ed to preserve tho civil rights of the
conviots, which is a good idea, as it
saves to the Republican party many
voters whom jury verdicts would other¬
wise disfranchise.

Legislative.
MONDAY, FEB. 14-Senate-The

Joint Resolution authorizing tho At¬
torney General to institute proceedings
against tho South Carolina Railroad
Company was read the third tinto and
passed.
The bill to provide a vemedy against

excessive oharges for transportation,
freight, &o., was ordered to the House.
HOTJSE-Hoyt introduced a bill to

incorporate the Columbia Horse Rail
Road Company.

Notice wu1? given of a bill to prohibit
gambling.
TUESDAY, FED. 15-Senate-A bill

was introduced fixing the time when thc
salaries of county school Commissioners
shall commence and the date of the first
meeting of said Commissioners as a
State Board of Education.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16-Senate-

Donaldson introduced a bill to incorpo¬
rate thc Wilmington and Carolina Rail
Road Company. The bill provides for
tho extention of the road to Columbia
and a branch to connect with a road tc
Milen, Ga.
, A bill was introduced to provide foi
the working of public high-ways.

In the House a resolution was intro¬
duced, to thc effect that Hon. D. T. Cor
bin, President of the Senate, member ol
tho Codifying Commission, ex officxt
Lient. Governor of thc Slate, be re¬

quested to resign the above named po¬
sition, and all others given to him \>\
those whoso rights he has always ig¬
nored. Thc resolution was laid on th«
labio,

Notice was given cf a bill authorizing
tho County Commis» loners of cac!
County to purchase a farm, io be culti
vated under their Mipcrrision as tlx
model farm of caoh county. Aud thui
thc time of tho Legislature and moticj
of tho State is squandered, in »intro¬
ducing wild aud senseless motions ant
bills.
THURSDAY, FEB. 17-Senate-Tht

The Joint Resolution authorizing tlx
Secretary of Slate to purchase 20(
copies of Richardsen's Law Reports, wai
ratified. This is an Act of tardy justici
to ono of the most gifted and usefu
servants of the State. Tho change, bj
whish Mr. Richardson was rc tn o v ci

from his position of Law Reporter, wai
a wrong to him and a deep injury to tin
State.
Tho civil Rights Kill was made tlx

special order for Tuesday, 22nd inst.
Thc Finance Committee reported fa¬

vorably ou tho Bill authorizing sub
script ions by Lancaster and Korshav
Counties to the South Carolina Centra
Rail Road.

In tho House tho bill providing fo
a "model farm" in each County, rcceivct
¡ts first reading.
Thc bill providing for a sinking fund

to bo controlled by thc Governor and
Comptroller General, and which .nu
thorizes thom to sell and convoy al
State property not devoted lo education
il or charitable purposes, after haviuj
the names of Ruiney and DcLarge in
lertcd as additional managers, was or

lercd to bo engrossed.
The Governor approved tho Act t<

incorporate tho Sumter Munufucturin|
Company.
Tho House passed tho bill to provid

payment of claims of tcachcra for »ervi
3esrondored,commonoing Nov. 1/68, am
thc bill to revive,simplify nod abridgi
tho rules, practice, pleadings and form
)f tho Courts of this State.
FRIDAY, Fob. 18-Senate--Nash in¬

troduced a bill to amend "An Act t

inooporato tho Barnwell Rail Roa
Company.
Thc hill to extend tim limits of th

}ity of Columbia posped by a vote of 1
to 10. The bill provide» for an electio
for Mayor and Aldermen of Columbia
to be held on thc first Tuesday of A pi j
During the discussion of tho bill, «om'

? :

member, who coald tarot had "the
fear of Radicalism Wi., J hi» eye«,"
proposed an addit loo al section prov id-
tog fur fae elcctioo of » Republican
Major aod Aldermen for«the eily. .

HOUSE.-liayoe introduced a resolu¬
tion authorising an investigation of the
Ute Congressional election in the fourth
District. .

.

GEN. BVTLBaVS »18ABILITY BILI..
Tho Bill which Gen. Butler reported

from the Reconstruction Committee on
Thursday, is not tho kind that is want¬
ed. It makes the conditions which a

person must fill before reoeiving his
pardon, tooembarassiogand humiliating.
It arranges for public notice to be given
of the intention of each one to apply
before the oourts for a removal of dis¬
abilities, and thus a sort of interest is
given to each occasion, aqd the recital
of a penitent's "acts done against tho
Government" is heard "by. hundreds
of persons who have done the same

thing, and an esprit is excited which
ia more apt to revivo old rebel ju¬
bilation than to reclaim old rebel sin¬
ners.
What wo want is something broad and

statesmanlike, something that is uni¬
versal, which excepts nobody, imposes
no conditions aud asks no retractions,
but which simply says : "We forgive
you; go and sin no more." i here is
nothing to do hut to issue a general bill
under tho clause of the fourteenth
amendment, providing that two thirds
of each house of Congress mny relieve
personal disabilities. Tho mode is so

simple, 'that if Gen. Butler goes to
work io thc right way, ho can dispose
ot it moro easily than ho did of
Cos.-N. Y. Herahl

HOHE BNTKHPHISB.

Any effort pertaining to tho Mechani¬
cal interest of the South, should rcccivo
every encouragement.

It is to be regretted that for many
¡years previous to thc late struggle, me¬

chanical genius and energy failed to re¬

ceive its proper reward and eueourage»
mont, and it now becomes more than
ever our duty to support and foster it in
our midst.
Tho limited education, deemed suffi¬

cient, and bestowed upon those preparing
for mechanical pursuits, was a prevail¬
ing error previous to the war, through¬
out our Southcru laud, aud wo trust
that an error so gross is fast becoming
obsoleto.
Wo hopo tho community of Bishop-

villc will freely extend their patronage
and support to tho enterprising pro¬
prietor of the carriage factory at that
place.
Wc deem efforts of this description

worthy . notice and encouragement, os

pertaining to tho interest nud welfare
ofour loved State.

POPLICOLA.

TUB EECl i-i.TCvs i; FRUITS.
Mn. IC H ITO it-As was to have been expected,

we soe there is another loss by burning as woll
as othor grievous outrages alleged to the Ku Klux
ot Sumter. Jacob Price say« tito Ku Klux burnt
his cont crib, and committed other outrages
against him. I wonder how much ho expects to
get from thc tax payers of Sumter out of this
titilo job. And I woudor how tunny moro enrn-
orihs nod little stores will «¡OOH bo burnt-i. e. if
tho Lcgisls.turo undertakes to moko tho tax-pay¬
ers of Sumter fork up the money for till such enses,
Hurrel JnineJ is likely to have his hands full.-
Well. I don't blame Jacob Prico or tiny of thom
io muoh. If I could get my old empty corn-
honse burnt mid thciuby make roy ten or ftvo
thousand dollars, I am afraid if I was not afraid
of being cnight, I might myself bo tempted to
part with thc old crib. So we go.

JSC- KU KLUX.

A STUBBORN. FACT.
Tho-e is scarcoly nny disenso in which purga¬

tivo moilieinos aro not moro or less required, and
much suffering might bo prevented wore they
morn generally used. No person can feel well
whilo n costive habit of b 'dy provails ; besides,
it soon gencrstes serious disensos which mk-ht
havehcon avoided by a timely uso of Cathartic
Modiciues. For this purpnso Dh. TUTT'S VEG¬
ETA HUE LIVER PILLS aro confidently recom-
mended ; they nro mild, safe, prompt and uniform
in their action. They contain no .Mercury. Per¬
sons may cat,ind drink ns usual, anu they mny'be
tnkon ut any time.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSURANCE-Mn. CHAR. II. MoisH continues
his Agency of tho Liverpool and London and
Globo Firo insurance Company, with its capital,
surplus and reserved funds, in gol I, of $17.70«.»,
OOO, ami has taken the ugency »f (ho New York
Lite Insurance Company. Tins Con puny has
nsse(8 to thc amount of thirteen initiions, mid hus
complied with tho requirements recently made in
regard to the deposit of bonds. .Mr. MulMK is
ano ol'thc most lil.er,il and correct of our busi¬
ness men, and nc have lunch pleasure in roferring
our numrrnna readers to his insurance card us
well ns io tho advertisement of thu I'I.ANrcits'
IVAIIKIIMVSK, which will also bo found in our
3ollunns.
FURNITURE-Mu. J, E. Stt.vnHs ndvertlsos

the Sumter Furniture mid Chair Wareroouis,
whore ho lins rceonlly received largo additions to
Iiis former sleek. Sofas, Wardrobes, Bureaus,
fotingo setts, Hm king chairs, in general variety.
Seo his advertisement and givo him a call.
A. A. SOLOMONS,-Is now offering goods at

wry low figures, in order to innko room for n

argo Spring ami Summer Stock. Go and seo
?ow cheap ho is MjHiug.
MERCER A JOHNSTON-Coinreission Mcr-

?hnnt-, Cotton Fuelers and dealers in Corn, Ral
Imoro Md. Tims. T. Upgiiun, Jr. roprosoiitsibis house nt Suuitor. Seo Advertisement.
THE SUMTER BOOK STORE-Seo advor-

isoment of ehoap I.oltor and Noto Paper, Fools'
?np, Legal Cap, Soi mon Paper., Ao. School
Hooks, Ac. anil other Varieties, Tho Sumter
Hook Store is t.cxt door to the Root & Shoe-store
if Mr. J AH KS CAI.DWKI.I,.
LANI) FOR SALE-Mus. ELI.KN BnAM.RY

)ffers for salo tho llrookland pince, ono milo from
StntoJburg. Seo Advertisement.

J. C. DERRY-Rook Agency, Augusta,
In.

SUMTER FIRE ENGINE COMPANY-Reg-
liar monthly mcoting of tho Compnnynn We.Ines-
lay next, 2nd. Mnrch, Soo advertisement.
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE-IInrd> Coal in

hhds. for salo at cost.
W. C. DUNCAN-The genuino David Dlek-

ion Colton Seed, crown on tho proprietor's
ilnntntion in Georgia, for solo nt $?,50 portushed.

31 ASONIC.

r|MlE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-JL TION OF CLARK» ONT LODGE, NO «4,F.\ M.*. will beheld on Thursday evening,«larch 17, 1870, nt 7 o'clock. P. M.
brothers will tnkoduo notice nnd govern them

lolves accordingly.
E. 0. ORB RN, VY.'. M.*.

T. V. WA ian, 8ocrctar>'.
Ja* 6 '

- ?
Í& y -. -* . ,*'& : * '.

Our Cottoo^i*rk«t elosae at frota 18 to SS,
aceOrdiog to grad«, Terr little offering.
BACON-Jtib Bidet. 191 (»00} Gleer, do., SO

@00 ; BhooNer*. lo® 00 ; liam», 26.
LARD-20®25o.
FLOOR-Per bbl. $7@tl2.
COFFER-Laguayra, 30® 32 ; Java, 45®5o;

Rio,22@30.
8ALT-tS 60
SUGAR-Brown, 17@0»; C., 17® I»; A., 18

@19 ; Crushed, 19(g)20.
BAGUING-Beat. 30®32 ; Ganny, 28®30.
IRON-TIBS-10@12.
ROPE-10® 15.
BATBSVILLB SHIRTINGS-Per bale 12Je.
YARN BY TUR BALB-$2.10e. Per bunch-

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Corrected weekly by A. C. KA UFA1AN,
Broker, No 25 Broad Street.

FEBRUARY' 22, 1870.
STATE SBCUMTIBS-South Carolina, old, -@

82} do now, -@82j do, regist'd stock, ex int
-@7tf.

CITY SECURITIES-Augusta, Ga. Bonds, 8.1@
84; Charleston, S. C. Stork, (ex qr int) 64@5;>;
do, Fire Loan Runds, -@76; Coiutntda, 8. C
Bonds, 65@70.
RAILROAD BONDS-Bluo Ridge, (first mortgnge)

-@50; Cburleston and Savannah, 68®60;
Charlotte, Columbia unit Augusta,-(£J|t»0;
Chorawaod Darlington, -80; Greenville and.
Columbia, (1st mort) -®76; do, (State guar¬
antee) 02@-; Northeastern, 80@S li ; Savan¬
nah ond Charleston, (1st mort) -30; do. (Stale
guarantee)-@04; South Carolina,-@82 ; do,
72; Spartanburg and Union, -($54.
RAILROAD STOCKS-Charlotte, Columbia and

Augusta,-@55; Greenville ond Columbia, 1}
®2 ; Nurthcustern, 7(7yK ; Savuunnh and Citarlos
ton, 23@25; South Cnrulina, (whole shares)
38@45; do, (haifdo) 1 SOV-'-'i-

EXCHANGE, Ae-New Yorlt Sight, 8 off par;
Gold, 119®121; Silver, 113® M 5.

SOUTH CAROLINA BANK BILLS.
»Bunk of Charleston.- @
*Bank of Newberry.- ®-
Bunk ofCumduu.*.40fa)-
Bank of Georgetown.- (ci 5
Bank of South Carolina.10(d)-
Bank of Chester.5® -

Bank of Hamburg-.3®-
Bank of Stato ot S- C. prior to l<5f»l.55®-Bank of Stato ot S. C. issue 180 und 1SÜ2 10®-
*Plantera'and Mechanics' B;mk ofCharles -®-

ton....- ® -

.Peoplo's Rank of Charleston.-®-

*Union Rank of Charleston....;.-®-
.Southwestern lt R Bank of Charleston, -®-

(old).- ®-
.Snuthwestem lt R Bank of Charleston,--®-

(new).- ® -

Farmers' and Exchange Bunk ot'Charles-®-
ton.- ® 4

Exchnugo Bunk of Columbia.10®
Merchants' Dunk of Chcraw. 3®
Planters'Bank of Fairfield .3® -

Stato of South Carolina Bills Receivable...pur.
City of Cbnrkst« n Chnngo Bi'ls.par.

?Bills marked thus (*) aro being redeemed nt
tho Bank Counters of euell.

.Inn 12_ly
Extract from Minutes.

COUNCIL CH AMBE , )
February 17th, 1870. J

Jletolced, That tho Ordinance entitle I "An
Ordinance to prevent, the (iring of fire arms with¬
in tho Corporato limits of the Town" bo repuS
iished'or thu inforinulion of all. And thut tho
samo be rigidly enforced.

AN OUDI¡VANCE
To prevent theJinny of Fire Arms with

in thc Corporate Inn its of the Toten
fíe it Ordained fty th* intendant amt Wurden*

nf the Town of Sumter in Council Ancmhted,
That any person or persons discharging Fire
arms within tho Corporate limits of the Town
shall ho liahlo to arrest unda fine of not lessthuu
Jive dollars ($5.00.)
Ratified in Council Assembled, this 27th day of

November. A. O. sus. under thu hand of
(L. S.)the Intendant and the seal of tho Corpo¬

ration.
E. C. ORKEN, lulcndant.

J. S. HrcnsoN, C. & T.
Feb 23 3t

r
HARD COAL,

HUBS. FOR SALE AT COST.

At PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.
Feb 23

ATTENTION
Sumter Tire Eugine Co.

rpilF REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING_1_ of tho Company will be held at the EngineHouse, on next Wednesday evening, M ireh 2,
at 7è o'clock.
Members ure requested to bc punctual ns busi¬

ness of iinportnni'O will bu transacted.
By order ol'President

W. II. GIRARDEAU.
A. WlMTNBY SUDKR, Secretary.
Feb 23 11

-si Wi.ÂITA1TRSÏ
5

SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-r

Chair Ware-Rooms.

HAS OX IIAND A LARGE STOCK OF FUR-
NITUKR, for less (lian can ho obtained in nny
Southern mnrket. saving both freight und risk of
breakage by Railroad. With experience in this
brunch of business in thc City of Charleston, for
twenty fivo yours, and ha ing tito advantages of
ibo host Manufacturers, ho is offering first class
work of which every nrtiulo sold is warranted.
Tho stock consists of

Solus. Side Hoards. Boole Oise*. Wardrobes
Washstands, Bureaus, Cott.igu Setts, Whatnots
Extension Tables
Mahogany. Cane ind Wood Seal Rocking Chairs
Mahogany, Cane and Wood Seat Setting Chair
Crib*. Cradles
Tr m. dlf Bedsteads und Cotlngo Bedsteads
livery sivln Looking (llassos and Mnttrasso*.
FIVE HUNDRKD PAIR WINDOW SHADES

inst received. Iagcthor willi a lot of WALL PA
PER AND RORI) KR INO.
Main Street} opposite Express Office.

UP STAIRS.

J. E. Suares,
Feb 21-If

A« WHITE,
Fire & Life Insurance Agent

SUMTER, s. c.

UNDERWRITERS, AOKNCY, N. Y.
SEOUIU'PY INSURANCE CO., N. Y
ENTERPRISE " " Cinn
GEORGIA HUME « Geo.
HUM I MOND HANKING IN. CO
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE< O.

[Momph ¡rt lind At luina.
Capital Represented, $12.000,000.

For Salo.
WHAT VALUADLE PROPERTY,S railed Brookland, Situated in Sum'er County,lihou I ono mile from Stutesburg, und which WHS
thc family rcsidonco of the tutu John Brndloy.-
It consists of a iorgo and fino Dwelling House,with 10 rn.nus. (8 unusually largo,) Brick Kitoh-
en, StiioTo, Barn. Carriego House and other neo-
ossnry out-buildings, all in thorough repair, and
about 140 nores nf Mind. Plaoo entirely healthy.Prioe $5000 00 and terms accommodating. For
other particulars, apply to tho undersigned, at
Marietta, Ga., or to J. 8. 'G. Rlobardion, Esq.
at Sumter 8. 0.
Feb 83-If. ELLEN BRADLRY.
... ."7* 4 ' »'«/» .. ,

FIUK A]

CHAS. H. MOISE

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
t

ARD GLOBE

Insurance Company.
Capital, Surplus aod Reserved Funds,

in Gold, «17,700,000.

Seventeen Million and Seven Hundred
Thousand Dollars-IN GOLD.

Invested in the United States.Two Mil¬

lions of Dollars. $2,000,000

Risks in Sumter, takeu nt Charleston
rates.

Residences in the Country Insur¬
ed at LOW t*ates.

Losses paid promptly in Charles¬
ton.

On the payment of Ten Years

premiums in CASH, a perpet-
tuil policy will be issued.

i SSS-?BgBB^mmmmmmmmm~~

A.A. Solomons
WITH A VIEW TO THE

PURCHASE OF

A LARGE AND VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF

Spring
AND

Summer

GrOODS,
.-OFFERS-

Superior Inducements

For the Sale of

FALL

AND

WINTER

GOODS,
Now remaining on hand,

-CALL AT-

SOUTH EAST CORNER

Main and Liberty Sts.

Feb 23_
AT THE

SUMTER BOOK TORE.

AFino Lo» Toilet nnd English Castile Soap,Clieup, Mt tho SU MTKR HOOK STORK.

MGUNING Pispcr nnd Envelopes tn he had
at the SUMTER lU>OK STOItB.

GOOD Letter I'n-er at 10, 15 and 20 eta. porquire
Fool« Cop nt 15 to 20 cl«.
Lcgitl Cup, Hill Poper, Ac.
Senium Paper, to he lind low,

At thu SUMTER BOOK STORE
OU BSCRI PT ION.1? for all the Periodicals and

Newíjaiper» received,
_At the SUMTER BOOK STORE.

AChonp lot of Tooth Brushes. Unir Bruchei
mid Comb« to he had

At the SUMTER BOOK STORE.

ALL Miscellaneous and School Books furnish-
nishodnt Now York Retnil Prices,

At the SUMTER BOOK -TORE.

ALot of limul ifni WHII Paper, vert; eheap
At the SUMTER BOOK STORK.

JVb 23_
Merrer & Johnston,

Commission Merchants.
COTTON FACTORS,

AMD

Dealers in Corn,
1 Bowly's Wharf.

Baltimore, Md.
Tho undorsgned. acting as Agont for the above

Urn», respectfully inform« the publie that he is
prepared to till ol) orders for CORN or OATS,
upon the most reasonable terms, and also solicits
9on«ignawots nf Cotton, upon which ho will ad.
rance three fourths ot fis Market Valua, on the
lat nf shipment, In «ash or grain. *

Cotton bold.aver If desired.
Refxronoosjije» If desired.
RcqueMlDflPS» pstrnnsge,

I Kamala Toora Tro.lv,
Feb 29-132«. TH08. T. UPSHUR, .Tr,
^''.'.\v.'n:^°*eVî'v1 v I'll' v-

ly Insurance Agent,

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having complied with
the provisions of the rceeot "Bond De¬

posit" Act, is prepared to issue
Life or Endowment roi ic ie»,

OR TUE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

Having
1 Thirteen Millions of Dollars
io Aflset8, perfect security is guaranteed
to the insured > while its immense und

constantly increasing income enables it

to declare liberal dividends. Thu* a

Policy in thin Company 18 steadily in*

creasing in value, at a cost winch de¬

creases with every annual payment.
OEIAS. H. MOISE,

Insurance Agent,
.Sumter, S. 0.

Feb '/S

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue ot sundry Executions to toe direct¬

ed, will be jeld at Sumter Court House, on
lite first M o ti il ivy and day following in March
next, within legal hours of «ale, to tho highest
bidder, for cash, the following proporty, situated
in Sumter County, Purchasers to pity for titles
and stomps.
One Tract of 300 Aores of Land, more or less,

adjoining lands of S. Durant. W. Durant and oth¬
ers, levied upon as tho property of Chas. ll. Du¬
rant, at the separate suits of D. F. Fleming A
Co ElnaMu rob i ion, W. Lt. Smith A Co., and
Wm. J. J&Leod, Adm'r.
One Traci of 503 Acres of Land, more or tess,

adjoining lands of Estate of O. Chandler, Mason
Hearnes and John Pringle end other lands of Wm.
Lewis, and land formerly of Graham A Coghlan,levied upon as tho property of William Lew.
is, et the suit of Lemuel B. Gey, Adminis¬
trator. .

Ono Wagon and 1 Buggy, levied on as the pro¬
perty of James W. Richardson, el the suit ofJohn
Bateman.
One traot of TOO Aeres of Land, adjoininglands of Stephen Grooms end Sutnl. Mitchell,levied upon es the property of Nancy Ivey, at the

suit of Canaan Mtxon.
One tract of 387 Acres of Land, more er less

in Sumter County, bounded by lands of J. T.
Solomons, A. J. Moses and J. R. Law, le vieil on
»s the property of Thus Wells, at the suits of M.
Moses, Wilder d> DeLorme and Wm. JJ. Brui mn
(survivor.)

173 acres of land, bounded North bylands of
J. Ryttenberg, South by lauds of J J Jennings,Enrit by lands of J U White, levied on ns the pro-
porty of Turner Davis, et the suits of C D Herby.L G Pute, il ll Dukes, Jus. Chandler. Bx'or and.|others. To be resold at the risk of the former purohoser.
Stock of Ooods in Store, et the corner of Main

and Liberty Streets, levied on as the property .>! |Jos. Barrett, at the suit of W T Burge A Co and
others. T. J. COU I, H AN, S. S. C.

Feb 23_
TO ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
- $1.500 to $:t,00b per year oan be realized byonorgetic and intelligent men, in securing at once
an Aaa cv for tho Best and most popularHOOKS ever published. Thi* is a rare oppnrtunity tor MAKING MONEY and doing good.-Clorgvmen. Disabled Soldiers, end all othor*
wanting un Agency will please npply, for further
[mri icu lure to

J. C. DEBBY,
Southern Publishing Agency,Cor Reynolds and Jackson Sta., Augusta, Ga.

Feb 23 2t

DRESS MAKING,
IN THE LATEST STYLES AND FASH

IONS, EXECUTED BY

MRS. J. We DARGAN.
Roving established e Brench of MADAME
DEMO RESTS'

Emporium of Fashions,
-OF- '

NEW YORK.
She is now prepared to mnko DRESSES,

SA QI Ks, Ac , itt the neatest and latest styles.
CUTTING AND FITTING done with accuracy.
NEW PATTERNS recoivad for each Seaton.
SATISFACTION guaranteed.
She can h« found at J. W. BA Ito A N'S

Confectionery and Fancy Store,
Feb 16_ if

The State of South Carolina.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
Edward A. Edwards, Assignee,^ Bill to Fore-

vs. I close MortgageSemuol Furmnn. j of Land.

ÍN obedience to tho order «f sale in the above
stated case, dated 15th Januiiry. 1870, I will

oller for salo, at public outcry, at Sumter Court
House, on the first Monday in Mureil next; for
cash, the mortgaged premises described in said
Bill, consisting of ell that piece or percol of
land containing about seventy-five acres, bound
edon the Sou'h west by the mad leading from
Statehurg to the Bradford Springs, on the North
east by land of Joseph B. White und other sides
hy lund of Charlu M. Furroan, said land lying
and being in Sumter County and Slate aforesaid.

Purobasor to pay fur papers end stemps.
O. W. REARDON, C. C. P.

Fob 16-31
_

Thc State ofSouth Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY.

In Court Common Pleas-In Equity.
Luoius P. Luring, "I

vs. ] Bill fur forolosure
Lauringdnn R. Jennings, ¡ of Mortgage, Ac.
Sarah C. Bryan end others. J

IN obedience to tbo order of sale, made in
this ease, dated I5tb, January, 1870, I

will offer for sale, at publie outcry, et Sumter
Court House, on the first Monday in March next,
for eash, the mortgage premises described in said
Bill, consisting of all that certain traot or parael
of land, containing eleven hundred and forty-
five acres, situate end hoing in Sumter County,
in the State aforesaid, adjoining lands of J. Ñ.
Frlerson. J. R. Pollard, J. M. Pitta, W. H. Bur¬
gess. Wm Berkely, L. H. Dinkins end H. N.
Bradford.

Purcbsser to pay for papers and stamps.
G. W. REARDON, C. 0. P.

Feb 0-4t

Dickson's Improved Cot¬
ton Seed for Sale.

IAM prepared to reoelve orders for Dickson's
Improved Cotton 8eed, which will he fur-

Dished in any amount desired, diref t from David
Diskson's Plaatetioa in Georgia. Price $2.5«
pet bushel. \

W. 0. DUNCAN,
Al the Sumter Pott Offlce.

Feb 9-31

GREAT AJTRlCfljjj
FLORENCE & 0,11HAVING wad* extanaW« arreaj-ii-lHreceive, from tin* io Rue, '

Large Consignments 1
of such leading article* a« tba VA»>». IMER' HANTS, and HEADS OP FAklLiS^lthia and adjoining Counties most Best r^floffer the flrst of (hes* consignments ia'U»*?».ait purchasers, al PUBLIC AUCTION, tkllfB
GEO, McD. STOLL, Auction**
ON SATURDAY, FED. 2ö,b| l8»*Tio'clock, at my Warehou.-e in renr of ¿V*Stor*, Florence, S. C., consisting iD $tt%\t*

5 JOBUSHELS C0RN-WiMr%:i
90 OOO MS. PRIME BACON Sit*!-CU.UUU AND SHOULDERS ^

*J fy SACKS LIVKRPoOL SAtt

50 BBLS. FLOUR, all gu*«,
- BBLS. SUGAR, Ml gui* .

- BBLS. M0LA8SKS â bTftjij
- Boxes Soap, Starch, ChaiavAc, Ao, Ao.

-ALSO-
A OREAT .VARIETY OP

Dry Goods, Clotliing!Shoes» Hats, ]
Hardware»
Woodenware,
Housekeeping Article«
&c, &c,

-ALSO-
A FIRST RATE

stearn Engine and Grist AftU
A LARGE LOT OF COTTON SEED,

Ma Jacobi,
F«b^fl_FI.ORLMK. 8. C.

COTTON
SHIPPED.

We have made arrangements (o «bip
COTTON

To New York, Baltimore or Charleston, millar,

Cash Advances
on same wben delivered, and har ng it held a

EITHER POINT
as long as may be desired.

We will metre Cotton at Sumter, Lvnchbtit,
Mayesville or Manchester.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.fust Received
200 BBLS. LIME,

AT 82 50.

300 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
AT $2.60.

100O Bushels Corn,
AT $1.40.

20,000 POUNDS BACON,
FROM 16 to 20 cts.

200 Barrels Flour,
FROM 87,00 to 810,00.

-ALSO-

A Large Assortment of
SPRING CALICOES

-AND-

Dress Goods.
GREEN, WATSON & WALSH,

DEALERS*IN
GENERAL W tfRMlANDISE.

Fch 9_

Navassa Guano
COMPANY

-OF-

WILMINGTON, NO. CA.
INCORPORATED AUGUST, 186».

IMPORTERS OP

Kavassa Guano, Sulphur,
MIRATE OF-SODA, &c.

MANUrACT0RBn8 Of

Sulphuric and Muriatic Addi,
And of the Patented

"Navassa Ammoniated
SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE'"

FOR SALE BY

Green, Watson & Walsh,
Agents for Sumter County.

Feb9_' __^

PICTURES.
IN THE

HIGHEST AND LATEST STYL#
OF ART, ARE NOW TAKEN BT

WILDER & WHEELER,
At Ibe Gallery In Sumter, Intel» kept bj B

MeCALLUM, sueb a*

PHOTOGRAPHS,
IVORYTYPR8,

AMBROTYPBS,
FBRR0TYFB8,

FRAMES of all sixes famished. .

PICTURES colored, sud old picture* .!.».*?
md remounted. '

m.¿
STEREOSCOPES AND 8TBRB08

VIEWS for sale»
Nor.» (


